Ebola: Epidemiological, Cultural, Social and Community Perspectives

Keynote Speakers

Angela C. Dunn, MD: Dr. Dunn is an Epidemic Intelligence Service Officer working with the CDC and has first hand experience with the recent outbreaks in Sierra Leone

Barry Hewlett, PhD: Anthropologist Barry Hewlett worked on outbreaks in Uganda and Congo with the World Health Organization (WHO)

Undergraduate Poster Session

Cheyenne Butcher: Residential distance to flower plantations in relation to a marker of pesticide exposure

Soumajit Kundu: Leishmaniasis in China and India: Key Factors in Disease Contraction and Strategies for Disease Control

Brianna Egan: Evaluation of Recruitment Sample Across Neighborhood Types in Community of Mine Study

Priscilla Soria: The improvement of Healthcare in Limited English Proficiency communities through the use of Medical Interpreters

Emma Jackson: A Fluid Reality- The Danger of Misdiagnosing a Mental Illness

Erica Settlecowski: Universal Food Insecurity Screening and Referrals Among Low-Income Hispanic Immigrants Within Student-Run Free Clinics

Marisol Garcia: Triple p-positive parenting programs in domestic violence emergency shelters

Ashlee Merida: Women Empowerment through Pregnancy Resource Centers

Arlene Ngor: USMEX: Cross Border Dynamics And Efforts

Marlyn Moradian: Ebola Prevention and Health Care Projects in Kpando, Ghana - A Cultural Perspective

Gun Violence Intervention Group: Gun Violence Intervention Student Organization

Julius Solbes-Moran: Human rights issues facing migrants and deported patients attending the HFIT clinic

Joyce Sunday: Wastelights

Lynhea Anicete: The Makeshift Clinic

Program Schedule

1:00pm:
Undergraduate Poster Session

1:30pm:
Horizons Program Begins

- Directors Opening Remarks
- Announcements
  - Program Updates
  - New GHP Advisory Committee Members: Ashley Emuka, Alice Lu, Yazmin Tenorio
  - Awarding of Horizons of Global Health Field Experience Support Stipend
- Global Health Undergraduate Senior Capstone Thesis Presentations

Cheyenne Rose Butcher
Title: Floriculture and Childhood Exposure to Pesticides in Pichincha, Ecuador

Marlyn Moradian
Title: The health consequence of child trafficking - an association of increased malarial trend and the usage of children for fishery labor in the Volta Region of Ghana

Ma. Lynhea M. Anicete
Title: The Makeshift Clinic

- Keynote Speakers
- Closing Remarks
- Reception
GET INTERNATIONAL HEALTH STUDIES EXPERIENCE WITH IES ABROAD

Immerse yourself in compelling public health issues that are affecting local communities, countries, and the global population right now when you study with IES Abroad.

We offer the following semester and summer programs:
• London Health Practice & Policy
  Includes a 10-day, course-related excursion to Kingston, Jamaica
• Santiago Health Studies (part of our Study in Santiago Program)
• Cape Town Summer Health Studies

IES Abroad
www.IESabroad.org

2nd Annual
Horizons of Global Health Research Symposium
May 29th, 2015
1:00-4:00pm
Great Hall, International House
UC San Diego

CFHI is an NGO in Special Consultative Status with the ECOSOC of the United Nations

Transformative Global Health Education & Community Empowerment

Global Health Education Programs for Interprofessional Undergraduate and Graduate Students
• 30+ programs in 10 countries
• 2 to 16 weeks in duration
• Offered year-round
• Multidisciplinary & customized
• Clinical rotations & public health placements
• Mentoring by local preceptors
• Cultural immersion
• Spanish classes in Latin America
• Expert on-site partners
• Dedicated support staff
• Rolling applications
• Scholarships available

"I feel that I have left my two programs with CFHI as a more global individual, one with increased compassion for other cultures and a more clearly defined future in medicine."

-Cory Kosche, Pre-Med Student

Apply Online Today!

www.CFHI.org
students@CFHI.org
415-957-9000

Event co-sponsors: